Summary. Adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) treatment (7!g.kg-' body weight) induced an increase in plasma aldosterone concentration in both Na-deficient heifers (following saliva loss after right parotid duct cannulation) and Na-replete heifers, but had no significant effect on plasma renin activity in either of these groups. The dopamine antagonist, metoclopramide, injected i.v. (1 mg.kg-' body weight) did not modify plasma renin activity, aldosterone or cortisol concentrations in either group. These results indicate that dopamine did not play a major role in the regulation of aldosterone secretion in Nareplete or Na-depleted heifers.
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Introduction.
Sodium (Na) deficiency can be easily induced by salivary loss following parotid duct cannulation in sheep (Blair-West et al., 1970) or cattle (Bell, Drury and Sly, 1981 ; Riad et al., 1986) . In cattle, plasma aldosterone (aldo) concentration increases sharply during Na deficiency (Riad et al., 1986 (Guéguen, 1978) . Each animal had free access to tap water. Na-depletion. -Under halothane anaesthesia the right parotid duct of each heifer was cannulated using reentrant polyethylene tubing (Riad et al., 1986 (Safwate, 1985) . Method sensitivity was 0.01 pmoles and intra and interassay variabilities were 8 and 10 %, respectively.
Plasma aldo concentrations were determined by RIA (Giry and Delost, 1977) . Method sensitivity was 27 pmoles. Intra and interassay variabilities were 9 and 10 %, respectively.
Plasma cortisol concentration was measured by competitive protein binding assay (Dalle and Delost, 19761 . Assay sensitivity was 0.280 nmoles. Intra and interassay variabilities were 7 and 10 %, respectively. Plasma (or saliva) Na and K concentrations were determined by flame photometry (Perkin Elmer 400).
The results were expressed as the mean ± SEM. The statistical significance of the differences observed between treated and control groups was calculated using the Mann-Whitney U-test. One-way analysis of variance was used to observe the influence of ACTH or MCP in Na-deficient heifers.
Results.
Consequences of Na-depletion. -Na depletion by 24 h salivary loss following right parotid duct cannulation induced a 28 ± 4-liter salivary loss containing Na depletion. In the controls no significant variation was observed in PRA and plasma aldo concentration. During Na deficiency, salivary Na concentration decreased from 145 ± 5 mmoles.liter-1 to 122 + 9 mmoles.liter-1 (P < 0.01), while salivary K concentration increased from 4.6 ± 0.1 mmoles.liter-1 to 16.6 ± 3.0 mmoles.liter-(P < 0.01) and the salivary Na/K ratio decreased from 33.3 ± 0.9 to 8.9 ± 2.8 (P < 0.011. Na fig. 5 ). However, MCP has been reported to increase plasma aldo and corticosterone concentrations in Nareplete sheep (Sowers et al., 1983) , indicating a dopamine inhibition on aldosterone biosynthesis. Dopamine receptors have been identified in bovine glomerulosa cells (Racz et al., 1984) . In these cells, dopamine inhibits the conversion of deoxycorticosterone to aldosterone (McKenna et al., 1979) . Other studies in Na-replete calves and in sheep on various Na balances (McDougall et a/., 1981) do not support the suggestion that direct dopaminergic elements play a tonic inhibitory role in aldo secretion. The role of dopamine in modulating aldo secretion appears to be species-dependent (Sowers et al., 1981) rather than to depend on the Na balance of the animal ( fig. 5 ).
In conclusion, our results demonstrate that ACTH stimulates aldosterone in both Na-depleted and Na-replete heifers. Dopamine does not appear to play a major role in the regulation of aldosterone secretion, whatever the Na balance of the animals. 
